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POST 9/11 GI BILL 
The Post-9/11 GI Bill provides financial support for education 

and housing to honorably discharged veterans with at least 90 
days of aggregate service on Title 10 Active Duty or Title 32 
Active Guard Reserve Duty after Sept. 10, 2001, or individuals 
discharged with a service-connected disability after 30 days. 
The Post 9-11 GI Bill will pay eligible individuals full tuition 
and fees directly to the school for all public school in-state 
students attending classes at a greater than half-time rate. 
A monthly housing allowance (MHA) based on the Basic 
Allowance for Housing for an E-5 with dependents is also 
provided. Distance Learning enrollee’s housing allowance 
is equal to half the national average BAH for an E-5 with 
dependents. An annual books and supplies stipend of $1,000 
is paid proportionately based on enrollment. 

This benefit provides up to 36 months of education 
benefits; generally benefits are payable for 15 years following 
release from active duty.  This benefit may be transferred to 
dependents and spouses based on six years of active duty 
service. More information online at www.gibill.va.gov.

TILLMAN MILITARY SCHOLARSHIP
The Pat Tillman Foundation’s Tillman Military Scholars 

program supports our nation’s active and veteran service 
members and their families by removing financial barriers to 
completing a degree or certification program of choice. The 
scholarships cover not only direct study-related expenses such 
as tuition and fees, but also other needs, including housing 
and child care. More information online at www.gibill.va.gov/
resources/education_resources/Tillman_Scholarship.html.

MONTGOMERY GI BILL 
Montgomery GI Bill (MGIB) benefits are available for service 

members and veterans to help with education and training 
costs by providing up to $51,000 in cash and numerous 
support programs. MGIB can be used to pay for many 
different programs including the bachelor degrees, business 
technical or vocational courses, distance learning including 
correspondence courses, apprenticeship/job training, flight 
training, licensing and certification exams. 

Eligibility generally expires 10 years after the service 
member’s discharge. However, there are exceptions for 
disability, re-entering active duty, and upgraded discharges. 
More information online at www.gibill.va.gov.

TUITION ASSISTANCE – TOP-UP
Top-up allows the VA to reimburse an individual for all or 

a portion of the charges for courses that are not reimbursed 
under certain military education programs.   The amount of 
this benefit can be equal to the difference between the total 
cost of a college course and the amount of Tuition Assistance 
that is paid by the military for the course.

EDUCATION BENEFITS

To be eligible for the Top-up benefit, the person must 
be approved for federal Tuition Assistance by a military 
department and be eligible for Montgomery GI Bill (MGIB)-
Active Duty benefits or the Post-9/11 GI Bill.  More information 
online at www.gibill.va.gov.

YELLOW RIBBON GI EDUCATION ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM 
The program was enacted to assist eligible individuals with 

payment of their tuition and fees in instances where costs 
exceed the most expensive in-state undergraduate tuition at a 
public institution of higher education. 

To be eligible, the student must be a veteran receiving 
benefits at the 100 percent benefit rate payable, a transfer-of-
entitlement-eligible dependent child or spouse of a veteran.

VA will match the school’s percentage (up to 50 percent) to 
reduce or eliminate out-of-pocket costs for eligible participants. 

To receive this benefit your school must agree to participate 
in the Yellow Ribbon Program.  Six of seven OUS institutions 
participate in the Yellow Ribbon Program.  More information 
online at www.gibill.va.gov/benefits/post_911_gibill.

RESERVE EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE (REAP)
REAP is a Department of Defense (DoD) education benefit 

program designed to provide educational assistance to 
members of the Reserve components called or ordered to active 
duty in response to a war or national emergency (contingency 
operation) as declared by the president or Congress.  

Eligible veterans must be a member of a Ready Reserve 
component (Selected Reserve, Individual Ready Reserve, or 
Inactive National Guard) to pay into the “buy-up” program. 
Guard members are eligible if they were serving under 
Title 32 orders for 90 consecutive days as authorized by the 
president or secretary of defense for a national emergency and 
is supported by federal funds. 

The DoD and Department of Homeland Security (Coast 
Guard) will determine eligibility.  More information online at 
www.gibill.va.gov/benfits/other_programs.

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION AND EMPLOYMENT (VR&E)
The Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment (VR&E) 

VetSuccess Program assists veterans with service-connected 
disabilities to prepare for, find, and keep suitable jobs. For 
veterans with service-connected disabilities so severe that they 
cannot immediately consider work, VetSuccess offers services 
to improve their ability to live as independently as possible.

Eligibility and entitlement for VR&E are two different 
things. You may meet eligibility criteria, yet not be entitled to 
services. The first step in the VR&E process is to be evaluated 
to determine if you qualify for services.  More information 
online at www.gibill.va.gov. 

Note:  Dependent education benefits can be found on page 21.


